BOOK I.]

bj -

eqgal in age, (A, TA,) of a female, (T,) and of a
man, but mostly used in relation to females: (M:)
oometimer, [in poetry,] .0, with the . suppressed,
(T, ., M,) for the sake of iho rhyme; (M;) as in
in a verse of Kutheiyir cited voce 3~.: (T,T:)
pL ;J. (M.)n_ Also Straitnss: (:, TA: [in
the CIC, Jlt is erroneously put for `jvl
':])

And ,,.

I;4

995

b,

,L
I1

(M, A,) seen by Az, in .,a't . ,1;U~ t Shl brought forth br children
the book of Lth, written r;,,
but the former one ater, or near aftr, another. (lAp, M.)

is the regular form, (TA,) I They made hin eoad, In like manner you my, Ltlj >9;3 7'; j J
;
L.. o ---..
chief, commander, &c., oer themselves. (M, A.)
th (M,) or wl ,
L l, (TA,)
5§..f ' ~~j. ,3: I He became made, or ap- t Re had thrw children born to him one after,
pointed, hed, chief, commander, goveror, ruler, or near af.er, another. (M, TA.) And · a.l
lord, maWter, prince, or king, over thb pope~; 4.Il1 1; ,
IJI1 t Make to this thing to
3
Y'U,t: (Q:) or both be [uniform, or] of on woay, or mode, or manner.
you say, J 1
eJi
;
e fell into straitnas. (, M, A;) as also ;I
(TI.) But [SM says,] I have not found this in signify [like .*l
LaS W15,] he was, or b*ecae, (18sk, TA in art. L ) -.. W% . - LSw
any of the lexicons that I have. (TA.)
.;. [i.e. head, chief, &c.] (g, TA) over the [I have one head oft eap orgoats] : and ,.. '
people. (TA.)
,i;
[ta numbr of head thereof]. (A, TA.) It
and ;1.
see .j, each in two places:
8. .;O.1 .,UfI He, or it, became mounted, or is said in a trad. of'Omar, ~,1
1Ij l ;,
fixed, upon th head of the thing. (M, TA.*) t And make ye the one head two head, by buying
iJ.j: see ;j1, in art. jj.
In the saying,
XIi JI
,,Ujt C[H
[e becomes two animals with the price of one, that, when one
7?]: see
m .t.
>j5; [or
fixed upon the point of the spear-head, and is dies, the second may remain. (Mgh in art. cjA.)
And you say, ;1_J11
twL IJ
>6 ;j
slain], in a verse cited by Th, V'o *';.is for j
; s;:
ee;
[Such
a
one
ties
o
many
head
of
beast].
($ in
(M.) ~ See also 5. 1 I~j ,,UjI He took Zeyd
;51: see rl.m[See by the neck, and lowered it to, or towards, the
py,art. bI
~,i- ; · . ;i
t[ ive
also art. j.]
ground. (g, from the " Nawidir el-Aprb.")
thou to me a had of garlic, and a cloe thereof]:
Hence, t He occupied Zeyd so as to divert his
5: see j.
and X i. &1a, C.,I
t [liow many cloves
attention: (Q, from the same:) and ,L I and
are tr
in thy head of garlic?]. (A,TA.)_
'I;;! and L:;!I also signify the same [app. in
Se'-i
the former sense, or perhaps in both senses.] ,,j also signifies The extremity of a thing: or,
as some say, the nmd, or last, thereof (MP, TA.)
.Ld-,, (.8M,
M ,) aor.
;,(~, TA, [in a (TA, from the same.)
[A head, lead-land, cape, or promontory.] copy of the M ;,]) inf. n. 1.,, (M, TA,) le
t
The hilt of a sword; (A;) and so
,Sj;
(, M,
M
,.j,
(8,
M,
A,
Msb,
g,)
generally
with
.,
(a man, S) hit, or hurt, his head. (f, M, 4.)
except in the dial. of Benoo-Temeem, who con[in a copy of the A L j;]) or this signifies
[1;
__ 5
Y Z'j I struck his had with the staff, stantly suppress the ., (Myb,) [The head of a
its pommel, ($gh,!,)
more correctly; (sgh;)
or stick. (A.) - -,L#I tj The disease called man and of any animal;] a cer,·tain part of an
and is also written *i,, but whether for ;1~ or
._-,to affected, or owercame, (J,)
his head. animal, (Mqb,) well known: (Myb, I :) masc., originally with .S is doubtful. (M.) [From the
(Myb, TA,) by common consent: (TA:) and
(A.) [And hence,] u'j, (M, A,) inf. n. ml,
(O) the highet or uppermowt part, or top, or first of the above-mentioned significations arise
(M,) His (a man's) luad was, or became, affected, summit, (M, A, j,) of a thing, (M,) or of any- several others, which are tropical. _ Hence,
or orercome, by the disease called*L.aW, or other- thing; (A, [;) as, for instance, of a mountain, ,ejJt,
! tlTeeIjleo nodes of a planet: ee
wise: (A:) or he had a complaint of hit head. &c.; (the Lexicons, passim;) and the upper, or
_ Hence likewise,] at1 is also wSyn. with
(M, TA.) .AiI
v.j (?, M, A,) andAla
uppermost, part of a valley: (TA: see ; :)
u), q. v.infr (M,] .) You ay, 1L1; s.i L
(M,) aor.:, (8, M,) inf. n. JLw, (8, M, A,) He pl. (of pauc., 8, TA) ,j.;,
(., M, Msb, 1,) and,
t I do not desire him as a.a 4, i e. hMd, chief,
was, or became, head, c7ief, commander, governor,
by
transposition,
,`1,
(M,
TA,*
[originally
~,.J,
tc.]. (A.) And it is said in a trad.,
,1,,
ruler, lord, master, prince, or king, of, or over,

Aj

the people; he headed them; (M,A;*) he was,
or became, their superior, (M.) [See also 5.]
-Also
~,, , alone, aor.: inf. n. Ltj, lHe
wat, or became, high in rank or condition. (Myb.)
_And, with the same aor. and inf. n., xre

strove for Lia

[or headship, or command,]

(1tL .. t.j,) and desired it. (IApr, TA.)

s.i"1
%,.s
J % t Th (lizard called] _i
tured his head torcard the vlper, or met the
viper head-foremast, in coming forth from his
hole: for the viper comes to the hole of the d.,
and hunts after it, and sometimes the latter comes
forth with its head towards the former, and is
said to be .;j : and sometimes a man hunts
after the :..,;and puts a stick into the mouth of
its hole, and it imagines it to be a viper, and
comes forth head-foremost or tail-foremost, i.e.,
43 j; L,.'.. (TA.)m [The verb is also used
intransitively, a meaning It (a _) put its head
foremost in coming forth from its hole: contr. of
v.~] _- ;l.., inf. n.
,
I made, or appointed, him w.JS [i. e. head, chief, commander,
governor,
(m, V,) .

ler, lord, master, prince, or king],
1aj~ L over the people. (J, TA.)

in the L, erroneously, ,.pi,l]) and (of mult., 8, -1.Jl 1. >. [Tlhe head, or leader, ofinfidelity
TA) '
,. (., M, Myb, , [by some carelessly is from the direction of the place of sunri.e]:
written j;,, and by some, allowably, ,.;,]) indicating that Ed-Dejjil or some other of the
heads of error will come forth in the east. (TA.)
which is not transposed, and ,.r, which is ellipoL
t The capital, or principal, of
tical. (M, TA.) A poet uses the pl. for the dual, - JLijl v
property.
(Myb,
g.)
[Hence the avying,]
saying,
t She lent me ten [pieces
:J
j ,.i C L
0
- - ,3ss
of money] as a loan whereof the pIincipal was
[Thle heads of the twro great ones, or old ones, of to be repaid without interest. (Mgh, TA.*)
them, smite each other with their horns]. (M.) sl:n1 ;,
1W1
U t [The rhyn is the principal,
_--.l.· 1: see. l.-_ E,.,t~J ~ [The day of or most esntial, part of the verse]: said by one
the heads] is applied by the people of Mekkeh to of the tribe of'Okeyl, to IJ. (M.)_
I ,Il
the day callUed ji
, because then they eat the
'4 lA 1 [The principalpart, or th beginning,f
heads of the animals sacrificed. (A, TA.) _
rdigion is fear of God]. (A, TA.) _.:JI .,
j1
.,
. He kised his head: a metonymieal
t The beginning of the month. (Mgb.) [And in
phrase. (TA.)-,.w!I jk
i-oi [lit*, like manner, "JIt ,4 t Te beginning, or frst
Such a one rwas sdot by him in the head; mean.
,,
(V, TA,) or
ing,] the turned away from him, and did not day, of the yeaor.]_.,'
vt
,,j,
(so
in
the
C],)
[both
correct,
a will be
look tomards Aim nor pay any regard or attention to him, and deemed him troubleom~ (P, seen from what follows,] 1 Th beginrni of the
1
TA.) You say also, ,1,1 j j L..;
, mean- affair; th first threof. (m , TA.)ing, t Tou hast an evil opinion of me (me
5 .&k
(", M,) and howI
but this
so that thou canst not look towards me. (8.) i; less common, (M,) or is a vulgar phrae, not
i [Rpeat thou to me Ay peech
---' w, :
see art. -"- .
JJiA allowable, ( ~,)

a,

